Abstract Large scale major events change people"s perceptions. The effects of the global financial crisis on workers" anxiety are examined using panel data from Australia. Australia presents a unique opportunity to estimate anxiety effects as it emerged from the crisis period without enduring a recession and the economy rebounded very quickly. Our estimates focus on workers who are overeducated and their perceptions of job security; this group are known to have lower levels of satisfaction with job security and so offer a baseline estimate from which to evaluate changes associated with the crisis. We identify a workers level of commitments and responsibilities to be important in determining anxiety effects. The results support this contention; partnered workers exhibit significantly lower satisfaction with security after the crisis and this is increased if children are present. A more objective assessment of their employment stability and a possible tightening in financial conditions for a short period immediately following the crisis were examined and did not seem cause for increased concerns, suggesting these are more likely to be anxiety effects.
Introduction
The IWPR/Rockefeller survey, a survey of a representative sample of Americans conducted in late 2010 found that 71% of males believed young married couples had somewhat or a lot less economic security than ten years earlier. The response to the same question in 2007 was 33% (Hayes and Hartmann 2011) . Evidence such as this is used to suggest that a major event like the global financial crisis (GFC) generates changes in people"s perceptions of the security of work and job stability in the future. Deaton (2012) suggests that the link between objective changes in financial circumstances and wellbeing is moderated through individual assessments and perceptions of the implications of these changes. In particular, he examined individual responses to the events of the GFC in 2008 and noted how fear of future unemployment may well be driving the observed changes in wellbeing. He also found that by the end of 2010 the declines had largely been erased even though unemployment remained high. This prompted him to describe wellbeing measures as good indicators of short-term anxiety. Similar findings were reported by Graham et al. (2010) who find that daily averages of happiness scores climbed quickly after the GFC recession plateaued in the US in early 2009 and reached higher levels by June 2009 relative to January 2008. Again, the patterns are attributed to a sharp rise in levels of optimism rather than changes in the actual economy.
Further evidence exists of the relationship between changes in the economy and individual perceptions of these changes. Clark et al. (2010) find that a rise in unemployment leads to a decline in wellbeing for those who remain employed, at least for males, and particularly for those who feel relatively secure in their jobs. Indeed, the authors suggest that the negative externalities of rising unemployment for the employed are related to the degree of job security. In a recent study, Blanchflower et al. (2013) confirmed a significant contemporaneous negative effect between unemployment and wellbeing, using cross country regression evidence for a set of European countries. They extended the analysis to examine 3 periods of banking crises. The variable identifying banking crises was found to be a significant and relatively large negative determinant of wellbeing, above and beyond the effect of unemployment, when a crisis period covered a three year timespan. The effect was not present when the crises periods were restricted to one or two years. A bank crisis had rather longer lasting effects than changes in the aggregate unemployment rate. The crises identified included the GFC period for almost all countries. If they eliminated the 2008 period, the result, whilst weaker remained significant. Given that most individuals are not directly linked to events occurring in the banking sector, it is more likely that discussion and speculation in the media will be the channel for banking crises effects on average wellbeing (Deaton 2012 ).
Other studies have also found examples of dramatic major events causing changes in individual wellbeing for those not directly affected by the events. Pesko (2013) identified greater levels of stress and an increased likelihood of smoking as impacts of the 9/11 attacks on people in the USA. Moreover, the likelihood of smoking remained higher for at least two years after the events of 9/11. Metcalf et al. (2011) reported that the 9/11 attacks reduced life satisfaction of people in the UK. Taken together, these studies illustrate how individual wellbeing can be affected for those who have no personal connection to major events themselves. In some cases, these events seem to have a long lasting impact on behaviour and wellbeing. This paper examines the longer term impact of the GFC on individuals who are overeducated.
Overeducated workers are not fully utilising the education they have attained in the labour market. Existing evidence indicates that the overeducated are less happy than other workers (McGuinness 2006 , Fleming and Kler 2008 , Caroleo and Pastore 2011 , Piper 2012 , and this includes both general wellbeing (life satisfaction) and their work (job satisfaction). Studies which have analysed work satisfaction in more detail find that overeducated workers are 4 particularly less satisfied in their perception of job security than their counterparts who have the education level appropriate for the job (Fleming and Kler 2008, Piero et al. 2011) . This gives us a starting point to conduct our analysis as we expect prior to the GFC this group to report lower levels of satisfaction and this is indeed the case. Then we can compare how relative levels change after the advent of the GFC.
Differences in perceptions of job security appear to be a major reason for reported differences in wellbeing. For instance, job security appears to be more important for wellbeing than the type of contract under which a worker is employed (Origo and Pagani 2009) . Thus, whilst workers on temporary and permanent contracts exhibited no differences in overall wellbeing, permanent workers who felt insecure were less happy than temporary workers who felt secure in their jobs. The relationship at the individual level between overeducation and wellbeing may change over time in response to changes in the economy. There is evidence that the impact of overeducation on life satisfaction might be subject to social norm effects in a manner similar to unemployment (Clark et al. 2010) . Specifically, the impact of overeducation on life satisfaction decreases as overeducation levels increase because individuals feel less unhappy when there are more people in similar circumstances. Piper (2012) analysed young workers in the UK for the periods 1997-2000 and 2002-2007, a period during which more of this group become overeducated and reported that overeducation"s impact on life satisfaction faded. This decline is argued to be an indicator that some of the unhappiness comes from comparison with others. This paper analyses the perceptions of job security of overeducated and non-overeducated 1 male workers in Australia between 2001 and 2011. Australia makes for a unique quasi 1 Overeducation is defined via the Job Analysis/Objective method (see Hartog, 2000 for a greater elucidation of this method). In brief, an overeducated worker is an individual who holds paper qualifications above and beyond the minimum required to do the job they are employed in. The non-overeducated individuals include not just those with paper qualifications required to do their job but also the undereducated (i.e. those undertaking their "natural experiment" as it did not experience a recession during the GFC unlike other OECD countries. The GDP growth rate for the year to the June quarter of 2008 was 2.7%. This fell to 0.6% for the year to the June quarter of 2009 but recovered to 3.3% for the year to June 2010. There was never a negative growth rate throughout the period. However, during this period there was a time of some weakening in the household sector (RBA 2008 reversed. This will arguably allow for the identification of anxiety effects. Clark et al. (2010) define their fault line for spillover effects from real changes in unemployment to be along the job security dimension. We propose that the fault line for anxiety effects, defined through perceptions of job security, be along the dimension of worker responsibilities and commitments. Our justification is provided by the well-known U shaped relationship of life satisfaction with respect to age with the low point reached in the mid 40"s (Blanchflower and Oswald 2007) . This is most frequently attributed to the responsibilities of supporting a family and paying a mortgage that make individuals concerned about employment and career. These are sources of anxiety and will be amplified by future concerns about employability and income. Although having a partner raises life and economic satisfaction (Gandelman and Piani 2013) , workers who have a partner are more likely to have, or feel they have, greater commitments compared to single workers. These workers are also likely to be less mobile than single workers and so more reliant on smaller set of alternative employment opportunities. In sum, these are workers who will be more predisposed to exhibit "general anxiety" generated by the GFC. Levels of overeducation in our data averaged 20.7% in the years 2001-2007 and 20.9% in 2008 -2011 . Thus, any changes observed over this period are unlikely to be the result of norming effects related to the number of other workers in that state (Clark 2003 , Piper 2012 .
In an attempt to see if any changes in overall perceptions of security are associated with their actual labour market risk, we compare their perceptions to evaluations of the chance of losing their job in the coming twelve month period. The latter being a more specific and focussed 7 indicator of how the "recession" could impact upon them. In addition, we documented earlier how financial conditions in Australia were tighter for a short while after the GFC. The
Reserve Bank of Australia noted in November 2008 (RBA 2008 ) that consumer spending had fallen by 0.1% amidst tightening financial conditions. Interest rate payments had peaked at 14.5% of disposable income. Financial stress affects wellbeing (Brown et al. 2005, Bridges and Disney 2010) and financial stress is associated with employment instability (Green and Leeves 2013) . Hence, we explore the possibility that changes in domestic financial conditions may vary between the overeducated and non-overeducated and this impacts on job security concerns and other dimensions of the job satisfaction domain. We use the extent of credit card payment difficulties as an indicator of financial stress.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 provides a detailed look at the data and methodologies used. Results are discussed in Section 3, whilst Section 4 concludes.
Data and Methodology
Data is obtained from the first eleven waves (2001-2011) of the Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) panel dataset. The three significant advantages of this dataset for our research is that is has a rich measure of job satisfaction (see Appendix Box 1), tracks individuals over time 3 and contains a vast array of personal, employment, family and educational variables (see Appendix Table A1 for a list of variables used in this study).
We utilise four measures of job satisfaction from the dataset. We focus on perceptions of job security, our main interest, as this is the closest dimension of job satisfaction to "anxiety" concerns (Deaton 2012) . We also examine three other measures of job satisfaction: overall, pay and work itself to provide a broader picture of worker"s perceptions of their jobs during 8 this period. These satisfaction measures are asked on an ordinal 11 point (0-10) scale and repeated annually. The use of satisfaction with job security is, given previous research obvious. The use of overall job satisfaction is also useful because it provides an insight of how a "composite" measure of job satisfaction that utilises all information of more specific measures of job satisfaction is impacted by significant economic events. This study utilises satisfaction with pay and type of work as further measures of wellbeing, which may yield insights into changing perceptions of job satisfaction as large economic events occur.
Our other indicator of job security comes from the individual"s evaluation of the chance of being sacked from their job in the next twelve months. This response is rated on a scale between 0 to 100. To consider the possibility that financial tightening may impact on overeducated workers more acutely than others we use another variable from HILDA.
Specifically, we use responses to the question "How often do you pay off all credit card monthly balances ?" This is rated from 1 -"Pays off entire balance hardly ever" to 5 -"Pays off entire balance always".
Econometric methodology
Given that the dependent variable (the four measures of workplace satisfaction) in this study is ordinal in nature, we utilise random effects (RE) ordered probits (with Mundlak corrections). This model has the advantage of controlling for unobserved time-invariant individual heterogeneity. As the panel used in this study is relatively short, this implies that differences across individuals rather than changes within an individual have more influence on overall job satisfaction. Thus, it is reasonable to use random effects instead of fixed effects (Lancaster, 2000) .
The econometric model of overall job satisfaction has the general form:  is assumed to be a random-component constant over time and uncorrelated with the explanatory variables. Such a strong assumption that the individual-specific error term is uncorrelated with the explanatory variable may not hold, and thus an approach proposed by Mundlak (1978) is used (by adding the within-group means of all independent variables) to resolve the issue.
The individual overall job satisfaction ( * y ) cannot be observed instead a categorical but ordered random variable it y is estimated as a function of the explanatory variables and a set of cut-off points (j
The conditional probability of a given observation can be expressed as:
where j in our case is overall job satisfaction score ranging between 0 and 10. The probability of an employee choosing an overall job satisfaction level of j given the explanatory variables It is however, quite common in the literature to also employ a generalised least square (GLS) methodology to these ordinal job satisfaction measures. In this case, the dependent variable (which is a discrete ordered variable of the type aforementioned) is assumed to be a cardinal variable. Ferrer-i-Carbonell, Frijters (2004) and Clark et al. (2010) find that estimated results do not differ significantly whether one assumes happiness and/or satisfaction scores to be ordinal or cardinal. One reason for utilising the GLS method is that, compared to the random effects ordered probit method, it has the advantage of being easily interpretable as results are linearised. Nevertheless, Mavromaras et al. (2012) raises some doubt as to the uniformity of results when comparing ordinal and cardinal dependent variables. Our approach is relatively agnostic. We present random-effects ordered probit results due to their greater theoretical econometric validity, but when appropriate also present GLS results in order to present readily interpretable results. Results in Section 3 suggest that whilst similar, minute differences do exist between the two. Nevertheless, the relative merits and demerits of either methodology are beyond the scope of this paper and is left for future research.
Results
This section begins with a look at statistical results before progressing onto econometric results as described above.
Statistical results
In Table 1 we present some preliminary data on the unconditional relationship between our various measures of worker satisfaction for overeducated and non-overeducated before and after the GFC. The overeducated are less satisfied with all four dimensions of their employment situation, confirming earlier evidence. It is notable that, other than for "Work itself" the averages increase after the GFC. This is indicative of an economy that in real terms suffered relatively little from the GFC. However, the t-tests indicate that significant differences remain between the overeducated and non-overeducated. In the next section we probe a little more into the relative magnitude of these differences with more formal econometric evidence.
[ Table 1 About Here]
Econometric results
We move to a more formal analysis of this relationship using the random effects ordered probit model with Mundlak corrections in Table 2 , where each satisfaction variable is the dependent variable in the four columns of results. The coefficient estimates for overeducation and key variables related to the individual"s wage, current employment status (part-time or full-time) and employment history. The main finding is that there are differences associated with the pre and post GFC periods. Before the GFC the overeducated were more dissatisfied with their work situation, except in the case of "Work Itself" satisfaction where no clear difference existed. After the GFC, the relative dissatisfaction for overall job satisfaction and pay satisfaction disappears; this was not evident in Table 1 . However, overeducated males continue to have significantly lower levels of satisfaction with job security, and they are also less satisfied with the intrinsic value of the job (work itself). The regressions include year dummies to capture any trends in satisfaction levels common to all male workers.
Of the other variables, higher hourly is associated with greater overall job satisfaction and this appears to be linked to increased pay satisfaction; this remained unaffected by the GFC.
Part-time workers were associated with lower levels of overall job satisfaction and job security prior to the GFC. After 2008, part-time workers levels of satisfaction on these domains were not statistically different from full-time workers. Interestingly, the accumulated experience of unemployment exerted an adverse impact on job security satisfaction in the post GFC period, though this was marginally significant.
[ Tables 2 and 3 About Here] 13
We now compare our results with those obtained with a GLS model. These are reported in Table 3 . In general, the sign and significance of the results are unaltered. Of specific interest are the results for the job security variable, which, as with the ordered probit results, indicate the gap between the overeducated and non-overeducated was maintained after the GFC. 6 The one exception is satisfaction with "Work itself". The GLS results indicate a significant lower level of satisfaction for the overeducated prior to the GFC, the estimate was negative but not significant in Table 2 . However, the post GFC estimate for the effect of overeducation is consistent with the random effects ordered probit result. In addition, the wage effect post GFC is positive and significant in the GLS estimates but negative and significant with the earlier results. The GLS results do offer a more straightforward interpretation of quantitative effects than the ordered probit estimates. Hence, if an individual becomes overeducated, other things being equal, he will record a 0.15 point lower job security score (evaluated at the mean).
Thus far, we have some evidence that overeducated workers continued to be less satisfied with job security after the GFC, even though overall job satisfaction exhibited some relative improvement. We now focus on workers who would be expected to have more commitments and responsibilities. Workers who have a partner are more likely to have, or feel they have, commitments compared to single workers. These workers are also likely to be less mobile than single workers and so more reliant on smaller set of alternative employment opportunities. In sum, these are workers who will be more predisposed to exhibit "general anxiety" generated by the GFC. We repeat the analysis in Tables 2 for partnered and single   workers in Tables 4 and 5. [ Table 4 and 5 About Here]
From Table 4 we can see that, prior to the GFC, partnered overeducated workers job security concerns appear to be indistinguishable statistically from other workers. In all other cases, the partnered overeducated are less satisfied than their non-overeducated counterparts. After the GFC, just as in the full sample results, overall and pay satisfaction differences disappear.
However, for job security the overeducation coefficient becomes highly significant and negative; the point estimate is larger than that for the full sample. This change in relative job security satisfaction would be consistent with partnered overeducated males being more susceptible to anxiety concerns.
We repeated the exercise using GLS estimation. For brevity, we report only the result for the relative dissatisfaction with job security after the GFC is even greater relative to nonovereducated than for all partnered males. It is noted that the coefficient estimate is over 50%
greater than for overeducated workers in general in the post GFC period (Table 3 ). This would be consistent with this group displaying rather greater levels of anxiety or not sharing any slight increase in optimism felt by other workers.
In Table 5 we present the results for singles. Overeducated singles become relatively less concerned about job security compared to other singles after the GFC. Indeed, their security concerns became indistinguishable from other workers after the GFC. This is similar to what happens on the other dimensions of job satisfaction, except for pay where they were never 15 statistically differentiated from other workers. Thus, it appears that single workers are rather less sensitive to anxiety effects than their partnered counterparts.
How do these changes in perceptions of security relate to other indicators of employment stability? We now use the information from the variable related to the chances of being sacked in the next twelve months. The averages before and after the GFC for those who are overeducated and those who are not are presented in Table 6 . These figures illustrate a key point noted at the outset. Namely, Australia did not experience a technical recession during the GFC. It is evident from the full sample figures in columns two and three that in general people did not feel in any more danger of losing their jobs after the crisis period. There is a slight increase for the overeducated but for others the figure actually declines. For partnered males, the overeducated perceived their chances of losing their job to be almost the same after the GFC as before the crisis. In the case of partnered workers, before the crisis the average figures for non-overeducated was 9.99% and for those who were overeducated it was 10.72%. After the GFC the figures were 8.99% and 10.71% respectively. In the last two columns, the coefficient estimates of the overeducation dummy are presented from an OLS regression containing all of the covariates used in the earlier tables, including Mundlak corrections. 7 Conditional on these other variables we now find that there is a slight, but statistically significant, increase in the perception of overeducated workers being sacked of approximately 1.8%, both for the whole sample and for partnered workers. In the case of partnered workers, this increase would seem very modest compared with the changes in relative perceptions of job security.
[Insert Table 6 about here]
7 As the dependent variable ranges from 0-100 we assume it to be continuous.
Next, we examine if the relative changes in security perceptions are linked to differences in financial circumstances between the groups. Earlier it was noted that the GFC period was associated with a tightening of conditions in the household sector and this may have had stronger spillover effects into the job domain for overeducated workers. The summary statistics of our financial stress variable (credit card payment difficulties) are presented in the lower panel of Table 6 . As with the data relating to chances of being sacked, the raw averages of the credit card balance variable improve slightly after the GFC. In this case the relative improvement is the same for overeducated and non-overeducated and this applies to the full sample and those who are partnered. We then condition on the full range of observable characteristics and their Mundlak corrections and run random effects ordered probit regressions. The results in columns three and four confirm the pattern in the raw data; there was no change in relative ability to pay off credit card balances. On the basis of the evidence presented it would seem difficult to attribute any relative increase in concerns with job security amongst those who are overeducated with changes in their domestic financial situation.
Summary and Conclusion
There is a growing interest in the welfare effects of major adverse events. Previous research has shown that the events of 9/11 have impacted on the wellbeing of individuals across America and in the UK. Prolonged banking crises associated with the GFC appear to have led to sustained decreases in wellbeing in a number of countries. Earlier studies have almost exclusively concentrated on responses to questions on life satisfaction from data samples of the adult population. We complement this research by focussing on employed overeducated workers and their perceptions of job security in the wake of the GFC. Using the relatively unique situation of the Australian economy, which survived the GFC relatively unscathed and suffered no recession, allows us to identify stress and anxiety effects. We identify workers 17 level of commitments and responsibilities as the "fault line" (Clark et al. 2010 ) that will determine the extent of anxiety effects. Overeducated workers are known to be more prone to concerns regarding their job security and this is confirmed in our results relating to the period prior to the GFC; this gives us a baseline estimate from which to evaluate relative changes.
We find that the overeducated continue to exhibit relatively less satisfaction with job security after the crisis period, even though satisfaction with pay and overall job satisfaction increase compared to non-overeducated. In particular, the extent of responsibilities and commitments were significant in determining responses after the GFC. Overeducated workers with a partner were significantly less satisfied with their job security than non-overeducated workers with a partner after the GFC and this distinction was even greater if they had children. Prior to this they were indistinguishable from other partnered workers. Because of the economic situation in Australia, the numbers overeducated over our sample period changed little and so there are unlikely to be any norming effects to bias the results.
Additional evidence supported the "anxiety" hypothesis. Partnered workers expectations of losing a job in the coming year following the GFC did not differ from other workers.
Moreover, we recognised that the economy experienced a period of tightening financial conditions and allowed for this in supplementary estimations with an indicator of financial stress. However, partnered overeducated workers appeared to be under no specific domestic financial stress compared to other partnered workers. The common patterns in these more objective indicators of job instability and financial stress are supportive of the notion that these workers perceptions of events are generating more anxiety about their future.
There is a clear welfare role for government policy and central banks in terms of the management of how information is conveyed to the public through the media regarding economic prospects and forecasts of unemployment. In addition, partnered workers anxiety 18 may translate into increased divorces and separations (Arkes and Shen 2013) creating further welfare losses. If not currently employed: These questions refer to the most recent job you were working in the last 7 days.
I am going to read out a list of different aspects of your job and, using the scale on SHOWCARD 36, I want you to pick a number between 0 and 10 to indicate how satisfied or dissatisfied you are with the following aspects of your job. The more satisfied you are, the higher the number you should pick. The less satisfied you are, the lower the number. 
